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ıntroıiuction
Sinc,:: the birds producc ıheir own vitamin C from ad renal tissues, fecding of vii. C to them would be senseless (7) , unlcss the statics of the birds doesn't ch<:ı.nge by feeding. ınanagement, e1imate etc. Any change in endogen biosynthesis of vii. C due to factors mentioned above would make the feeding of nogen vit. C necessary (18). As İt is report ed by Krautmann (1989) (8) , endogen vii. C production might not be sufficient under acute condition of stress.
The reported concentration of vii. C in adrenal tissues is aıound ı78 mg / 100 gr. tissues which is extremly higher than in any other parts of the body, therefore, any change in viI. C concentration in ıhese tİssues is considered as the birds are in condition of stress (15, 23) .
Many others have reported, the increasing in ACTH secretion and accordİngly deercasing in viI. C concentration in adrenal ıisues during stress (3, 6, 9 . iO, 12. 17).
it has be en shown experimentally that, under aıı kind of stress exogen vii. C has ameliorated the advcrsc effecl of stress (13, 14) . This mccanism associated wiıh vit. C Illay inhibit steroidogenessis (14, 16) . In this aspect, the most spectacular reports have been done İn mortality decrease by vi t. C suppIemantation (14, 18, 19, 20) . These same findings have been rcported also in laying thens (1,2).
]n addition, deercasing in plasma K level is alsa associated with plasma steroid concentration increased und er Slress \vhich leads lo dehydration (14) . Giving vii. C may help to keep plasma K level as iCs initia! concentration (14) , this mechanism associated wiıh decreascd clmnging in intra-.extraceııular c1ectrolyt flowing resulted in Iess hydraıion (14) .
Since ıhe vii. C exhibits antİ-oxidant charactes, its suppleınenta-tion ,under condition of stress inhibits rupture of cell membrans (13, 14, 23) resuIti ng in iın provemen t of carcass yield (18).
The period of time between handling in ıhe farm and slaughtering of the broilers in slaııghıer house resulted weight loss and lowered yield (21) . These aııtors howeyer, couldn't obserye absolute posİtiye inıprayement in liye weight of birds giyen yil. C prior to slaughtering. Farr el. ai. (I 988) (4) reported an increased farm weight af ter adding of yil. C in broilers.
Guarles and Adrian (1989) (21) haye also reportcd, an increase in eyiscerated yield af ter yil. C supplementation.
Matcrials and Methods
In our experiments, the yil. C was aquired from Roche and added into drinking water 12 lus. prior to catching. Supplementation was done once by a 1500 ppnı concentration.
Generally, 6.000 -10.000 birds capacity f10cks were selected which were reared on the f1oor. At the time of application of yil. C the houses were divided into two groups, one of these was considered as control while the other as supplemented group.
Totally, seven times double delivery from seven different farms were realized and each double deliyery (one is control, the other is experiment group) were done in the same time with same handling persons, beside this, the loading process was also the same in each double groups in order. to ayoid other influences such as catching, loa.ding ete. reported by Gürer el. aL. (1990) (5).
Transport ınortality, liye weight and chilled careass yield were determİned in each doııbles separately. Slaughtering was done at 48--50 days of a.ge. Hybro, Ross 208, and Ross pm3 breed were used.
The trucks were weight with e1ectronic seale (200 grs. sensibility) and the slaughtered birds were weight also with eleetronİe table scale one by one.
Ul"su1t"
The average live weights of groups are shown in Table i ; The viI. C-addcd groups haye had 7.5 percent higher avarage body weight th?n control groups. The realized careass yield in yit. C added groups was lower than in control groups (74.34 percent in Yit. C added groups and 80.64 percent in control groups) ( Table 3) Adding of 1500 ppm yiL C to the drinking water for at least 12 hrs. prior to pickup for slaughtering resulted İn a significant increasc in live weight (p< 0.01) ( Table I ). The same result was also found by Farr eL aL. (1988) (4) and it can be atributed directly to the effect of yiL C.
Howeyer the ayarage differences in live weights of the analoqucs were found to be 8.3 percent, it reached aminimum with 2.5 percent in the fifth and a maximum with 21 . 1. percent in the second experiment (Fig 1) . That much differences in the magnitude of liye weight can not be expressed by only yiL C supplementation so probably miss grouping of birds by farmers might alsa have had an influence on iL Finally, the hcigher liye weights in yiL C-added groups might be explained by yiL C's cap<:.bility to reduce tissue hydration and therefore ayoid cxcessiye weight loss taken into account the positiyc effect of Yit. C obseryed in plasma electrolytcs under stress condition (21) . Table 2 , shows the average transport mortalities in groups. Howeyer it is far ınore higher in the control group S than in the yiL C added groups, this repsponse was not obseryed in experiment 3, 5 and 6 (Fig 2) . Finally supplementation of yiL C has not altered the transport related mortality significantly. These findings are not in agreement with preyious reports (14, 18, 19, 20) :
The most spectacular findings were obseryed in cold chilled yields of broilers (Table 3) . Although Quarles and Adrian (1989) (2 I) reported increased careass yield af ter supplementation of yiL C in broilers, this positiye effect was not observed in our experiments at alL. Fig 3, shows yiclds of indiYidual groups. In the 5th traial no remarkable differences could be found. All other trials showed that the YİL C-added group S had far less yield compared to control groups. Howeyer it could be tought that, lowered careass yield could be related to higher liye weight of birds of yiL C added groups, in the study of Gurer cL aL. (1990) (5) not any relation between liye weight and yield has been found in broilers.
According to the trials, the findings suggest that, yil. C supplemcntatian has become effectiye in extracellular liquid maintaining and inereasing the extracellular water binding capacİty and electrolyte balance under condition of stress.
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'" Finally, compared to non-suplemented control groups, viL C added groups have lost morc body weight via extracellular liquid lost through bleeding, evisecrating ete. during total processing. This finding is contrary to the report of Krautmann B.A. (1989) (8) , who discribed an inceased yield by 1000 ppm yil. C administration via drinking water 24 hrs. before loading.
As a result of our experimeııts, adding yil. C at i500 ppm into the drinking water 12 lus. prior to loading brings advantages for farmers because of increased live weight and disadvantages for slaughterhouses because of decreased yield.
